
:n tho ::e.tter of' the .!..pp::'1co.t:!.0n. o;t 
D~VIS ~u~o Tot~3, Inc., a corpo~t1on) 
"'0 "01' n ... .:l ,.".,,'!"I\~ ':0"'0'0 L~':)Y '" \I .:. ..... , ~ ... ~ """' ........ ~."'.......... .... ..." J. if ~1. , ... 

corpore,':;1on, to buy o.n auto:::lobile sishtseci:le 
p~csenser business oper~t~~s continuous 
round trips leavi~ tro~ and returning to 
santa 3e:~a:a,Gulirornia. 
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Devis,Auto Tourc, Inc., has ?etitioncd the Railroad 

Cozx:n.is::ion for a:J. order a:!,:)provine the sale a..~d. t:'llnstC:' by 1 t 

to Tanner :!otor Livery, a co:'pora.tion, ot an opGrat1ng right 

tor en auto~otive ~ightscoinz service for the transportation 

of !>asse~Zers out o:t Sante. :3o.rbe.ra, and Te.r..ner 1::Otor Livery, 

c. corpo:,e:tion, has pet1 tionec. tor 0. u.t hori ty to purchase a:ld 

ac~u:!.re said o~eratine right and to ~ereatter operate thereunaer, 

t~e sale and transfer to be in. o.ccord~~ee with an aSree~ent, a 

copy of which, marked. ~J:.ibit ~1:..Tf, is attachod to the applioation 

~erein and ~de a ,art thereof. 

Tho cons1doration to be PUle. tor the property herein 

proposed to be transferred is ~iven as ~lO~OOO. Of this sum 

(~9900 is declared. to be the value of eq,ttilOIte n t and ;;;100 is 

declared to be the value of intangibles. 

T~e operating right herein proposed to be transferred. was 

ostaolishc~ oy Davis Auto ToUrs, Ine-, the ~ailroad. CoTImUss1on 

in its Decision No.19360, dated Febru~y 17, 1923, and issued 

on Application Xo-14317 o:u.thorizins it to operate e. sightsceing 

service over and alone the followinS routes: 



"Tour ~~o .1. Fro~ Senta Barbara to !=Joints in the 
vicinity thereot :lIld return, via Santa Barbara l.!1ssion, 
1~ission Ridsc Dri va, ~!c .Acloo Dr:l.. ve, hcalY,pt'Us I-T1ll Dr1 ve, 
~nteciti, East V~lley Rood, Sheffield Dr1V0~ Pacific 
2ish~ay, C~ennel Drive and East 30ulevard. 

Tour ~o.2. From. Santo. Barbara to 'Ooints in the ... 
vicinity thereof a.."1d return, via :!eso. Drive, Clift Drive, 
:-!o:;tc Ranch Zstates, :I::Odoc Road, I..i:ission Canyon Drive, 
:?::ttlesnake Cunyon Drive ~d. ~c AQ,OO Dr1ve. 

To~ No .• 3. F=o:n. Santa Barbara to Sante. ?a uJa e.:c.d 
return, ?acif1cEiShwe..y, via. Cn:":pinterla, Ven: ura, Oje.i 
and Casitas Pass. 

Tour No .4,. Fro~ Sante. Be:barc. to Bu~!llton and 
retUl"n via ?o.ci:f'ic ~riZh;o;ay, Goleta, san 1:9.rcos Pas:., 
Santa Yncz, los 011vas, S~lvane, Buellton, Gaviots. Pass 
1.':L."ld. Naples. 

The service described as Tour No.1 shall be 
rendered daily it any gerson shall present h1;selt tor 
transportation. The service described as Tours ~os.2, 
S a:ld 4: shall be upon d.emand only, \";hen tou::- or :lOre 
persons shall present themselves tor transportation." 

We are ot the opinion that this is a matter in which ~ 

~ublic he!'..I'ine; is not necessary and that the a~?lic'~tion should 

be grc.nted.. 
Te.:me::- :.:otor !.:ivory, a cor~ore.:tion, is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operativo r1ghts rf do not constitute a class of: 

property which s~o'Uld be capitalized or used ~s an element of v~lue 

in deter~inine reasonab16 ratos. Aside from their purely 

pe~issive aspect, they extenc. to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly of a cla~s of business over a particular route. ~ais 

~onopoly feature :ay be ohaneed or destroyed at ~y time by the 

state which is not in any respect 11..":11 ted. 'co the n1.l.I:lbe:::- ot riehts 

which ~ay qe siven. 

IT IS ;~RZ3Y OP~ZRED that the above entitled c.pplieation be, 

and the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- Tno consideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be tra~rer=ed shall never be urged befor~ 
this Co~ission or any other rate ri:i..~B body as a measure 
of value otsuid pro?orty for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 
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2- Applicant Davi~ Auto Tours, Inc.) shall ~ediately 
unite with applice.nt Tanner l,:otor 11 very, a corporation, 
in common s'.l'o"Oletlent to the tarif!'s on tile With. the 
Co~~sc1on covering service e1ven under certificate 
herein uuthorizod to be transferred, apDlicant 
D~vis ~uto Tours, Inc., on the one hand withdrawing, and 
applicant Tanner I.rotor livery on the other hand accepti:l.g 
and estatlishins such teritts and all effective supplements 
thereto. 
3- Applicant Davis ~uto Tours, Inc-, shall ~ediately 
withdraw time schedules tiled in its name with the 
?c.ilro!ld CO:''i'':j coio::. o.nd. applicant Te.nner ;;~tor livery 
shall ~ed1ately file, in du~licate, ~ its own name 
'cime so heiiu'les cover ine service horetofore given 'by 
applicllnt Davis } .. uto 'fours, Inc., whic~ time schedules 
shall· be identioal v::i.th the t1m.e schedules now on tile 
with the ~~ilroad Co~ssion in the name ot applicant 
D~vis Auto Tours, !no., or time schedules satisfactory 
to the R~ilroad Co~iss10n. 

4- T~e rights and p=ivilege~ herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, trrulsferred nor cssigned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the v~itten 
consent of the Railroad Commiss1on to su~,sale, le~se, 
transfer, ~ssiznment or ~iscontin~ance has first been 
seoured. 

5... :~o vehicle ::my be o'Ocrated 'bj" a~"Olica:lt ':'anner 
Z:'otor Livery unless S".lcb. vehicle is'" owned by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on ~ basis satisfactory to the Railroad CO~ssion. 

5- Xo cuthority is herein conveyed to Tar~er MOtor 
Livery to link ~p, co~solidate or join the operating 
risht !lerein transte:::-red with its existing rights. 

t.....--
Dated. at San F:-e.ncisco,Calii'orn1a, this 1'1 day of 

Se?tember, 1929. 
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